
Churcholk he e g egaty exercised about S. P. G.
In 1872. the Society reduce their grranit ofX£2000.,iven in
1868, to £1200. In 1882 ail] help was withdrawn. rhe -on-
sequence was, that the Indian mission at Victoria lias beenl
suspended. The mission to the Tah. Iahts oni the WVest
Coast, an extensive field of usefulness unitouchled by aîîy
other r-eligyous body, ivas also suspended ; and the Romans
came in and have carried it on ever silice. r1lhe miss*,on at-
Carriboo, a mining diEtrict, was also suspended. In the
year when help) to the Island ivas finally -'.vithdrawn, an ad-
ditional grant, Of £500 was made to the Madagascar mission.
No doubt the action of the Comnîiittee was carefully
weigrhed, iiid the dlaim of the heathen iii the Indian Ocean
seemed -more pressing tliani those of the heatheni on the
Pacific. Their case is not beibre nie, and 1 pass no judg-
ment on it. But, beyond dispute, S. P. G. is a Colonial
even before it is a missionary Society. A t any rate the
Churci-h liasalways been apt so to regr-d it, anid this is con-
stantly .reda a i>Iea for its dlaini to exceptional support.

Tr1e is an important Catihedral in Victoria, ma ' giffi-
cently conînîaniidiing the ci ty and biarbour; tivo dthier
Churchies well serveci andci ttoc:,ld; thiere is also a fiouirisingic
Church at Lisquimalt. Comiox -and 'Nau-nio have both of
them Chur-ches. I miyseif* visite:l a pretty Chiurcli and par-
sonicae .1n1d schools at Codar lli; and for a total p.-opulationi
Of 292,000, widely scattered, there are twelve clergymenci.
Certain ly Victoria would open lier eyes if sle wcre describcd
as i:a.uperised; and it is possible that slie onghit to do more
thani slie is prepared to do for bier local nieeds, out of su6hi re-
sources as she possesses. She bias a great lut ure, ani if God
is to prosper lier, let lier honour Hum with lier substance in.
the way lie loves best. Be this as it mîay, the Gospel
1Propagation Society, ini its well-initenitioied zeal to be a
missionary sociexy to the heathien, must not forget the less
ronîiaitîc, but more paramoant, duly of ministering to lier
ow'n Englihea-ýthien and the tribes dependent on them, if
any. 1Ti ought ye to hiave dlone, eand miot to leave the
other undlone.'-A. W. R -CIizrch Bdtls.
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SALE 0F WVoUKi.-Oin Wednesda-ýy NTov. 16th the Bishiops-
close Ladies' workingr party hand a sale of useftil articles for
the benefit, of the Mission Funid. The procceds hianded to
the Diocese Treasurer were ?225. The followig Ladies
presided at the tables. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Riuis, M.\rs.
A.ndersoi1, Mrs. R. XVard, MNrz. iBlaiklock, M\rs. E. Johinson,
.Tirs. Seriven, Miss Drakze and Miss Rose. Jenns.


